Abstract: A recently discovered new species of diploglossine lizard is described from west-central Panama. 
surements also follow the procedures outlined in that publication. Data for the tables are based on material examined for our earlier paper and published descriptions.
Two rather different schemes for denoting the head shields in living diploglossines cause maximum confusion when comparing descriptions and specimens of these lizards. One system, apparently dating from Stejneger (1904) , was used by Underwood (1959) with some modification and followed by Schwartz (1964) , and has been followed by most subsequent students of West Indian forms. A second, less clearly dating from a single source, has been applied to mainland taxa by such authors as H.M. Smith (1942) , Myers (1973) , Savage and Lips (1993) , and Avila-Pires (1995), among others. This latter system clearly parallels that used for gerrhonotine lizards as formalized by Good (1988) and Campbell and Frost (1993) , and applied in slightly modified form to northern Mesoamerican diploglossines by Campbell and Camarillo (1994) . Even among authors generally using one or the other of these systems, additional inconsistencies have been introduced. The following definitions and descriptions of scale characters apply to all diploglossines, but only those features of lepidosis are treated where there is a difference or ambiguity among various authors (Fig. 1) . Abbreviations are those used on the figure.
Upper Head Shields: Anterior intemasals (2): AI -a pair of shields lying between the nasals and bordering the rostral along its posterior margin; called supranasals by Stejneger (1904) and most students of West Indian forms.
Posterior intemasals (2): PI -a pair of shields lying just posterior to the anterior intemasals; called frontonasals by Stejneger (1904) and most students of West Indian diploglossines.
Frontonasal: FN -a single large median shield lying between the frontal and posterior intemasals; the azygous prefrontal of Boulenger (1885) or the prefrontal of Stejneger (1904) .
Prefrontal (2): PF -shields bordering the frontonasal along its lateral margins on each side and partially separating it from contact with the frontal; frequently fused with the frontonasal to form a single, composite shield, here called the frontonasal; when the two prefrontals are separate, the lizard is described as having two prefrontals and a frontonasal.
Median supraoculars: SO/O -a series of moderate sized shields (three to five) lying above the eyes; called supraorbitals by Underwood (1959) .
Lateral supraoculars: L -a series of small scales (three to four) lateral to the median supraoculars; called supraciliaries by Cochran (1941) and most workers on West Indian forms.
Interoccipital: 10 -a shield on the midline bordering the parietals and the interparietal; same as the postparietal of many authors or the occipital of Myers (1973) , Campbell and Camarillo (1994) , and Werler and Campbell (2004) .
Occipital (2): a small scale lateral to the interoccipital on each side. Lateral Head Surface: Postnasal: PN -one or two scales bordering the nasal along its posterior margin; upper called a small supranasal in Diploglossus by Boulenger (1885) and Taylor (1956) ; called the first loreal by Stejneger (1904) and most West Indian researchers.
Loreal(s) -scales on side of the head between the postnasal(s) and preocular, usually in contact below with supralabials; one to three in number (Table 1): 1st loreal -scale immediately posterior to postnasal(s), 2nd loreal -scale between first loreal and third loreal or the first loreal and preocular, 3rd loreal -scale between second loreal and preocular.
In species having two loreals, the 1st loreal lays in a position that suggests it is homologous to the 2nd loreal in forms having 3 loreals. In these cases, it seems best to refer to an anterior (= loreal 2) and a posterior loreal (= loreal 3).
Canthal(s) -scales along the side of the head separating the loreals from contact with the upper head shields (Table 1) . Canthals may lie in three positions although no diploglossine has three canthals. In some forms there is a canthal (here called i) above the first loreal. When present, this canthal has been called the superior loreal (Taylor 1956) or the upper of two first loreals (Myers 1973) . A second canthai (ii) may be present bordering the second loreal above. However, in most taxa canthal ii is fused to the anterior of two loreals or to the 2 nd loreal. In one species (Celestus enneagrammus) this canthal is fused with the 2 nd loreal and the composite scale is often displaced upward away from the supralabials; we follow Campbell and Camarillo (1994) in calling it a displaced second loreal. The third (iii) canthal position is above the last loreal. This Taylor (1956) , the first lateral supraocular (or canthal) by Myers (1973) , and the anterior superciliary by Campbell and Camarillo (1994) ; West Indian researchers usually count this scale as a median supraocular.
Subcanthal: SC -in a few cases (e.g. Celestus macrotus) the posterior loreal is divided by a horizontal suture and the lower portion forms the subcanthal.
Anterior superciliary: AS -the anterior scale in the superciliary series usually bordering the posterior canthal, the upper anterior margin of the orbit, and usually the preocular; it is usually larger than the four to six posterior superciliaries. This is the posterior enlarged superciliary of Campbell and Camarillo (1994) .
Preocular: PR -scale bordering the anterior margin of the orbit and contacting the anterior subocular posteriorly below the orbit; sometimes with one or two smaller subpreocular scales above; often called a loreal by West Indian researchers.
Postoculars: PS -scales bordering the orbit posteriorly; called postorbitals by Underwood (1959) .
Primary temporals: T -a curved series of moderate sized scales extending from the last supralabial to the frontoparietal lying posterior to the postoculars and supraoculars; the uppermost was called an intercalated scale by Taylor (1956) , Myers (1973) , and Savage and Lips (1993) .
The following abbreviations are used in the measurements section: snout-vent length, SL; tail length, TaL; distance between axilla and groin, A-G; length of arm, A; width at midbody, BW; length of leg, LL; head length, HL; head width, HW; height of head, HH; diameter of orbit, O; diameter of ear opening, EO. Institutional Abbreviations follow Leviton et al. (1985) except for MVUP (Museo de Vertebrados de la Universidad de Panama) and CH (Circulo Herpetologico de Panama).
Commentary of the generic status of extant diploglossine genera
During the 20 th century, some instability in the generic allocation of many diploglossine taxa resulted from disagreement as to whether or not the extant pentadactyl species comprised one or two genera. Most authors (e.g. Stejneger 1904 , Harbour 1910 , Burt and Burt 1932 , Stuart 1963 , Peters and Donoso-Barros 1970 , and Meyer and Wilson 1973 recognized Diploglossus Wiegmann, 1834, and Celestus Gray, 1839 as distinct based on the presence or absence of the claw sheath, respectively. Others (e.g. Dunn 1939 , Underwood 1959 ) followed Boulenger's (1885) lead and recognized a single genus, which by priority was Diploglossus. Strahm and Schwartz (1977) primarily used a new character, the development of the osteoderm canal system, to characterize the two nominal genera. The resulting classification led to a major reassignment of taxa in which species with and without the claw sheath now were placed in both genera. Wilson et al. (1986) subsequently showed ontogenetic variation in canal development and concluded that it was an unreliable diagnostic feature.
Two of the authors of the present paper (Savage and Lips, 1993) reviewed the status of the living genera of anguid lizards placed in the subfamily Diploglossinae and described two new species, Celestus hylaius and C. orobius from Costa Rica. Although they demonstrated the distinctiveness of the genera Celestus and Diploglossus, several subsequent workers Camarillo 1994, Werler and Campbell 2004 ) have continued to ignore the definitive feature, exposed claws in Celestus versus most of claw concealed in a sheath comprised of five scales in Diploglossus. Savage and Lips (1993) also continued to recognize the Hispaniolan diploglossine tetradactyl genera, Sauresia and Wetmorea, both with claw sheaths, as distinct from Diploglossus. Hedges (1996) synonymized the two nominal tetradactyl genera with Celestus, although they also have claw sheaths unlike other West Indian species all placed in Celestus by Savage and Lips (1993) .
A number of taxa belonging to this complex of putative genera have been described or resurrected from synonymy subsequent to our paper. In addition, some molecular studies have addressed the issue of generic relationships so we take this opportunity to review new evidence on generic relations and update the status of valid species and clades (Table 2) . Hedges (1996) briefly referred to immunological distance and DNA sequence data that supported the placement of the four nominal Hispaniolan species referred to ''Diploglossus" (anelpistus, carraui = [warreni] , marcanoi, and warreni) in Celestus, supporting the assignment by Savage and Lips (1993) to that genus. Similarly, he agreed with Savage and Lips in retaining delasagrai, pleii, and montisserrati in Diploglossus. He also asserted that his data allied the Hispaniolan endemic genera Sauresia and Wetmorea with Celestus. The supposed evidence supporting these conclusions cited by Hedges (Hedges et al. 1992 ) related only to the immunological distance between the South American diploglossine Ophiodes and Wetmorea. However, evidence for the 1992 conclusions are provided in more detail in Hass et al. (2001) , see below. Macey et al. (1999) using mitochondrial DNA sequences from six species of diploglossines found a sister relationship between Sauresia and Wetmorea and concluded they belonged to a clade containing Diploglossus pleii (Puerto Rico) and Ophiodes striatus (South America) as the sister branch. This result supported the conclusion of Savage and Lips (1993) that Sauresia and Wetmorea are nested within Diploglossus not in Celestus sensu Hedges (1996) and Hass et al. (2001) . In addition, Macey et al. (1999) Hedges (1996) and their results were equivocal as only a small subset of the 46 living members of the Diploglossinae and no Antillean Celestus were included in their analysis. Hass et al. (2001) concluded that there were two major clades of diploglossines in the West Indies, the three species of Diploglossus (D. delasagra, D. montisserrati, and D. pleii) and Celestus, although they made no reference to the data and conclusions of Macey et al. (1999) . This conclusion conformed with the major assignment of species made by Savage and Lips (1993) ; however, Hass et al. (2001) concluded that Sauresia and Wetmorea were more closely related to Celestus than to Diploglossus, whereas Savage and Lips thought these genera were nested within Diploglossus, although none of the Hedges et al. (1992) , Hedges (1996) , and Hass et al. (2001) papers contained any DNA sequence data contra Hedges (1996) . Hass et al. (2001) also proposed that Diploglossus may be separated from Celestus (including Sauresia and Wetmorea) by having a nasal-rostral contact as opposed to no contact in Celestus. This conclusion produced nominal genera each containing species with and without the claw sheath. We do not consider the nasal-rostral contact feature an indicator of generic status: there is contact in all mainland Celestus and most Diploglossus (except D. montisserrati); there is no contact in most West Indian Celestus (except C. badius), or in Sauresia or Wetmorea; and contact or lack thereof is intraspecifically variable in some taxa (e.g. C. bivittatus and D. fasciatus).
Because of the small samples and ambiguity of the molecular results we continue to recognize Diploglossus and Celestus on the basis of the presence or absence of the claw sheath, respectively. Although we think that Sauresia and Wetmorea ultimately may be shown to nest within Antillean Diploglossus, it seems best to retain them as distinct taxa until definite confirmation of their relationships are established. Throughout this paper we use the Savage and Lips (1993) concepts of Celestus (no claw sheath) and Diploglossus (claw sheath present) in referring to valid pentadactyl species. As a result all taxa placed in Diploglossus by Campbell and Camarillo (1994) and Werler and Campbell (2004) Diagnosis: a moderate-sized Celestus, 146 mm in total length, differing from C. cyanochloris of Costa Rica and C. enneagrammus, C. ingridae and C. legnotus of northern Mesoamerica in having the postocular series of scales juxtaposed to the suboculars (a single continuous series of postoculars and suboculars in the four listed forms). Among other species having the postoculars juxtaposed, the new species resembles C. rozellae of southern Mexico and upper Central America and C. hylaius and C. orobius from Costa Rica. C. adercus differs from C. rozellae most obviously in having a median keel on the caudal and subcaudal scales and 79 transverse rows of dorsal scales versus scales on tail without a median keel and 71-76 transverse rows of dorsal scales in C. rozellae. Celestus adercus is readily distinguished from C. hylaius of Atlantic versant Costa Rica because the latter has smooth caudal scales and weak keels on the subcaudal scales that are present only on the posterior third of the tail versus caudal scales keeled on all but the base of the tail, and subcaudal scales strongly keeled throughout the length of the tail in the new species. Celestus orobius of upland southern Costa Rica has 66 transverse rows of dorsal scales and one or two loreals (79 transverse rows of dorsal scales and three loreals in C. adercus). The new form differs from species of Celestus that occur in the West Indies by having juxtaposed postoculars and suboculars and three loreals rather than having the postoculars and suboculars in a continuous series and only two loreals. The accompanying dichotomous key and Table 3 provide additional features that differentiate the new form from other mainland congeners.
Morphology: rostral much broader than high, distinctly visible from above, in contact with nasals, first supralabial and anterior intemasal (supranasal) on both sides; anterior intemasals narrower than posterior; frontonasals and prefrontal fused into a single large plate, indented on midline posteriorly, much wider than long, bordered by posterior internasals, frontal, and anterior (ii) canthal and anterior median supraocular; frontal narrow, much longer than wide; frontoparietals small, widely separated by frontal; interparietal much smaller than parietals but separating them, posteriorly touching smaller interoccipital; parietal separated from supraocular by uppermost temporal; nasal single, large nostril posterior to suture between supralabials 1 and 2; 2-2 small, quadrangular postnasals; three loreals, first taller than long; second loreal quadrangular; third loreal slightly smaller; canthal ii quadrangular, not fused with second loreal, larger than third loreal, touching loreals one and two, second intemasal, prefrontal and canthal iii; canthal iii large, contacting anterior most lateral and median supraoculars above; five median supraoculars; first median supraocular contacts prefrontal; no large anterior superciliary (possibly fused with canthal iii); four small lateral supraoculars; seven small superciliaries; primary temporals 5-5, lowermost four contacting postoculars; 7-6 scales between postoculars and ear opening; four large postoculars juxtaposed to suboculars; three suboculars; posterior subocular large, rectangular; median subocular elongate, narrow; anterior subocular small; 11-10 supralabials, 8 or 7 to below middle of eye; 9-9 infralabials; mental narrower than rostral; azygous postmental; five pairs of chin shields, first pair in contact with one another and second and third infralabials, others separated by one to five scales; cycloid dorsal scales striate without a median keel; 79 dorsal scales from interoccipital to base of tail; ventral scales smooth; 86 transverse rows of ventral scales from postmental to vent; 31 scales around body; digits laterally compressed, with slightly rounded lamellae; finger lengths 2>5>1, 3-4 longer than others, equal to one another in length; toes relatively long and slender, lengths 4>3>5>2>1; 24 lamellae under toe 4; 8 precloacal scales; caudal scales striate with a strong median keel except on base of tail; subcaudal scales not striate but with a strong median keel. darker brown; side of head brown, supralabials 2-9, bluish-white bordered by brown; most dorsal and lateral scales brown with light dark brown spots; spots irregularly aligned to produce a subtle pattern of obscure light and dark transverse bands; dark spots aligned along lateral rows to form an interrupted dark longitudinal stripe; upper surfaces of limbs and tail nearly uniform dark brown; undersurfaces of throat, venter, and limbs grayish-white with dark pigment concentrated over the canals of the osteoderms to form a series of longitudinal dark stripes (12 on venter); upper surface of base of tail similarly marked but stripes giving way to mottling posteriorly.
Measurements in millimeters (and as percent of SL): SL 74.6; TaL (96 %); A-G 45.3 (61 %); A 15.6 (21 %); BW 11.0 (14.7 %); LL 20.6 (28 %); HL 14.3 (19 %); HW 9.0 (12 %); HH 6.5 (8.7 %); O 3.1 (4.1 %); EO 1.65 (2.2 %).
Comparisons and possible relationships: the new species belongs to a cluster of species characterized by the putative synapomorphy of juxtaposed postocular and subocular scales. Within this subclade it resembles C. hylaius and C. orobius of Costa Rica and C. rozellae of Nuclear Central America in having a separate 2 nd canthal scale, and shares with C. hylaius and C. orobius the presence of keels on at least some of the subcaudal scales. The latter two species are geographically the most proximate in known distribution to C. adercus and it seems likely that they are derived from a common ancestor. C. adercus and C. orobius are further connected by having keeled caudal scales but differ in the number of transverse dorsal scale rows (79 in the new species versus 66 in C. orobius) and lamellae under the 4 th toe (24 for C. adercus versus 21-22 in C. orobius).
High lamellae counts are suggestive of arboreal or scansorial proclivities in Celestas. C. rozellae (lamellae 20-24) is definitely arboreal (Campbell and Camarillo 1994) and C. cyanochloris (lamellae 20-25) appears to be so (Vaughan and Brown 2004) . Celestus montanus (lamellae 23-35) is presumed to be arboreal (Campbell and Camarillo 1994) and some evidence (Corn 1981) suggests that C. hylaius (lamellae 22-27) may also be arboreal. Primarily terrestrial forms, C. bivittatus, C. enneagrammus, C. legnotus, and probably C. orobius tend to have lamellae counts in the 14-17 range. However, the recently described C. ingridae (lamellae 14-17) showed definite arboreal tendencies (Werler and Campbell 2004) and C. atitlanensis (lamellae 17-18) is arboreal. Serious consideration should be given to the notion that the rarity of many mainland Celestus species in collections may reflect possible arboreal habits and the significance of lamellae number warrants further investigation.
Habitat: the holotype was collected from the thatched roof of a bohio suggesting that this may be an arboreal species.
Distribution: known only from a single Tropical Premontane Rainforest locality near the eastern end of the Serrania de Tabasara in west-central Panama (850 m).
Etymology: the species names is derived from the Greek aderkes meaning unseen, invisible or unexpected in reference to the surprise discovery of this form in Panama as the southernmost mainland known member of the genus.
Recently recognized and enigmatic taxa Shortly after the Savage and Lips (1993) opus appeared, Campbell and Camarillo (1994) reviewed the Mesoamerican species of diploglossines, except for the three from Costa Rica. The latter authors referred all previously known species of diploglossines from the region to Diploglossus while describing a new Celestus as D. legnotus from Mexico. They also resurrected C. atitlanensis (Guatemala) from the synonymy of C. bivittatus (Guatemala to Nicaragua). All of the taxa treated by Campbell and Camarillo (1994) lack the claw sheath and are properly placed in the genus Celestus. McCranie and Wilson (1996) described a new form, C. scansorius, from Honduras and continued to regard C. atitlanensis as a synonym of C. bivittatus. Werler and Campbell (2004) recently added another species lacking the claw sheath, C. ingridae, to the known fauna of Mexico, although referring it to Diploglossus.
Additional taxa added to the West Indies fauna since the Savage and Lips (1993) paper are: C. badius Cope, 1868, elevated to species rank by Powell (1999) ; D. nigropunctatus Barbour and Shreve, 1937 , elevated to species status by Thomas and Hedges (1998) ; D. garridoi Thomas and Hedges, 1998 . Celestus carraui Inchautegui, Schwartz, and Henderson, 1985 and C. anelpistus Schwartz, Graham, and Duval, 1979 were reduced to subspecific status by Hallermann and Bohme (2002) . Powell and Henderson (2003) , however, placed C. carraui as a strict synonym of C. warreni and retained C. anelpistus as a valid species.
The enigmatic holotype of C. striatus Gray, 1845 was said to be from the West Indies but Schwartz (1964) suggested it might be from Central or South America and Strahm and Schwartz (1977) Fig. 1-1 A) specimen identified as C. striatus is apparently an example of C. occiduus (Shaw, 1802 New record for Celestus orobius Celestus orobius was described by Savage and Lips (1993) based on a specimen (LACM 138540) from Costa Rica: San Jose Province: area near Hortensia, Palma, and Fortuna on the southern slope of the Cordillera de Talamanca (1 500-2 000 m). Todd Castoe, Martin Williams, and Glenn Drawell recently found six to eight individuals referable to this rare species (Fig.  3) on the main trail from San Gerardo de Rivas to the summit of Cerro Chirripo Grande, ca. 1.5 km above the entrance to the Parque Nacional Chirripo, San Jose Province, Costa Rica (ca. 9°29' N, 8333' W), ca. 1 800 m. The lizards were on the ground in a small rocky clearing. As the group had no collecting permits no specimens were taken. Close ups of the head indicate that two loreals are present (these are fused in the holotype) and the posterior loreal is separated from the upper head shields by the anterior superciliary. A blue-green area runs along the lateroventral area from the axilla to subcloacal scute. In other regards, the animals in the photos match this species. The new locality is approximately 13 km west of the type locality in similar habitat and at a similar elevation. 
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general de todas las especies recientes de diploglossinos, incluyendo a los miembros de los generos antillanos Saurisia y Wetmorea y del genero suramericano Ophiodes. Se provee una clave sistematica para los miembros de tierra firme del genero Celestus.
Palabras clave: Anguidos, Squamata, Anguidae, Caribe, America Central, especie nueva, Panama.
